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For the past 5 decades, Kaohsiung Medical University has been nurturing the talents of health professionals to
enhance the quality of national medical care. In recent years, we have held a number of international confer-
ences covering new and innovative topics on medical education. In particular, conferences on medical profes-
sionalism and the Humanities have been held since 2006, investigating how the Humanities could help to
enhance professionalism and ultimately providing a holistic medical education.
In continuation of our belief in and dedication to these principles, the theme of the third conference is
Cultural Competence in Medical Education. In this ever changing world, the nurturing of the cross-cultural
competences of medical students and healthcare professionals is increasingly valued. This special issue of the
Kaohsiung Journal of Medical Sciences, based on the 2008 conference, integrates different aspects of the cross-
cultural concept, structure, curriculum and assessment of medical education. Cultural competence is complex.
However, it is critically important that healthcare professionals be able to understand that normative cultural
values can affect medical care quality. This conference provides a venue for foreign and local scholars, educa-
tors, clinicians, and students to have an extensive discussion of the fostering of cross-cultural ability and
knowledge in the medical subjects.
Overall, through pooling all the participants’ viewpoints and experiences, we expect to construct a better
framework of cultural competence for medical students and clinical professionals, to develop cultural knowl-
edge, skills and attitudes. During this learning process, deeply humanistic care can help to solidify profession-
alism and thereby enable healthcare professionals to achieve the ultimate goal of providing better quality
medical care.
I would like to take this opportunity to extend my deep appreciation to the conference organizing commit-
tee and all of the participants and contributors to this special issue. We hope to pool your expertise, opinions
and experiences to make medical education a better path to serve all human beings.
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